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NewView Oklahoma Announces Appointment of New Optometrist
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK (August 22,2018) - NewView Oklahoma today announced the appointment of optometrist Dr.
Byron Bonner, who is now seeing patients at the NewView Low Vision Clinic in Oklahoma City at 710 West Wilshire,
Suite 102.
Dr. Bonner received his Bachelor of Arts degree in Law Enforcement/Juvenile Justice from East Central University and his
Doctorate of Optometry from University of Incarnate Word-Rosenberg School of Optometry. Dr. Bonner had the
privilege of being the first class to graduate from UIW-RSO. Being dedicated to the school’s development, Dr. Bonner
founded the RSO Chapter of the College of Optometrist in Vision Development and also the International Gold Key
Optometric Honor Society RSO Chapter. During his time there, Dr. Bonner received the COVD Award of Excellence in
Vision Therapy and Outstanding Clinical Excellence Award.
Dr. Byron Bonner is originally from Moore, Oklahoma and is a specialist in Pediatric/Developmental Optometry. With a
collegiate sports background, Dr. Bonner passionate about Sports Vision Training, and concussion/mTBI management
and he has a true passion to ensure the pediatric population is not overlooked
Dr. Bonner feels he will become a well-rounded Optometrist that will be able to understand and manage all aspects of
the profession. Dr. Bonner is most excited about learning more about Cortical Visual Impairment and further
specializing in Neuro-visual Rehabilitation.
Dr. Bonner is a member of the Oklahoma Association of Optometric Physicians and the American Optometric
Association. He enjoys doing various activities with his loving wife and amazing two children.

###
About NewView Oklahoma:
NewView Oklahoma is a private, not-for-profit organization founded in 1949 with a mission to empower people who are blind and
visually impaired to achieve their maximum level of independence through employment, low vision rehabilitation, and community
outreach. NewView Oklahoma is the leading employer of the blind and visually impaired individuals in Oklahoma and offers the only
comprehensive Low Vision clinics in the state. Visit online at www.newviewoklahoma.org or follow on Facebook and on Twitter.

